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The women's group which formed at UMaine 
last November has come up 'w'lth a new name 
for itself, the UNfaine Lesbian Bisexual 
Women's Collective (UMLB\\l'C). A..ilsa is 
st.ii 1 the contact per son at 9 89-74 20, 9 89-6414 
for messages, however the meeting place has 
been changed to the conference room off the 
Women in Curriculum Office in Fernald Hall. 
Meetings are still held every Friday from 
1-3pm and are open to all Vvumen. This 
support/discussion group treats new topics as 
they come up. Pot lucb are scheduled for the 
second Sunday of each month from 1-3pm at 
the Peace and Justice Center. Bring some food 
and di sh up some great discussion. 
Bangor Feminist Spiritual Community 
Starting December 1st, 1991 at 6:30pm is a 
Festival of Lights. Weekly gatherings are to 
be held at the Peace and Justice Center on 
Columbia Street in Bangor. A Christmas Eve 
Service 'w'lll take place at lOpm and a New 
Year's Eve Service at 9pm. Need more 
information?" Call Deb at 94.5 -0278. 
Boob 
Dancing on Tisha B' Av by Lev Raphael. How 
does a gay Je'w'!sh man find acceptance in his 
community? Raphael tells us in this collection 
of short stories. "It's a wonderful book. I 
didn't v,.,ant to put it down, but had to to make 
it last. I didn't v,.,ant it to end." This 
pape_rback is in the , Stonev,.,all Inn Editions 
publu!.hed by St. Ma1t1m Press. 
Did you know that the Bangor Public Library 
has many of OUR boob? If you don't know 
the names of any authors, check out the new, 
boob in front o'f the circulation de sk. There 
are many GL or GL positive authors on the 
shelves . Our :murce even tells us that GL 
boob have a certain "look" about the cover . 
For rent: One bedroom apt. HT & HW incl., 
hdwd flr s., sm. :i.tudy, off st. pkng., $42.5/mo., 
no pets, quiet re sponsible hum an beingg only . 
941 -8454 Ernie 
Cookie Svvap 
"What was the 1st Annual Cookie Sv..,ap, " you 
ask? Well last December, a few spirited soul s 
got together and traded holiday cookies. 
Along the ·w·ay we sam pied a few and had a 
good time. To pa1ti cipate in the cookie !!.VJap, 
bake (or buy) a dozen cookies (more if you 
VJ"ant). Make gure that you bring an ernpty 
plate or container to put the cookies in . There 
don't seem to be any official rules for the 
gwapping part, but· everyone was fairly 
civilized and took turns. You bring one kind 
of cookie to the event, but leave with a variety 
(unle:!.s you eat them all before you leave). 
Speaking of leaying, where wilt' this .gran.d 
event take place? As of now the location 1s 
unknown, but it will take place Saturday, 
December 21st from 1-4pm. Coffee and 
maybe hot cider will be gerved. Plan to 
attend!! Just call Janet at 862-.5907 to find out 
the location . Get those cookbooks out now. 
i\ll are welcome. 
Dignity 
Dignity/Bangor, an organization of gay and 
le:ibian Cathe! ics and their friends meets for 
worship and comm unity on the second and 
fou1th Sunday of each month at 6pm in the 
chapel of the Bangor Theologi cal Seminary, 
300 Union St. in Bangor. Dignity is or~anized 
to unite all gay and le sbian Catholics, to 
develop leadership, and to be an in strument 
through which the gay and le sbian Catholi c 
may be heard by the Church and society. For 
mo.re information write: Dignity/Bangor, P.O. 
Box 2157, Bangor, NIE 04402-2 1.)7. 
El\.·1AN 
EMAN could u:1e :iome food for their food 
cupboard. They help out HIV+ people and 
their dependent:i. Bagicg are alway:i needed, 
perhaps you could give during this holiday 
seagon. Donatiom mav be made at 263 State 
St . during regular busi"i1egs hou1'$ or call John 
oc Lauca at 990-3626. 
Film 
Did you know that the Nickelodeon in Portland 
jg not an everyday run of the mill theater? 
They $how art films ag well ag foreign films. 
So if you're in Portland, rheck'em out. They 
might even be wo1th a gpecial trip. 
rv1LGPA 
The next meeting of rv1LGPA will be at the 
home of Senator Dale McCormick on 
Derembe1· 15th. The meeting will be preceded 
by a potluck brunch. For directiong to the 
:1.enatoc's home in Monmouth, rail your nearest 
MLGPA meri1ber or Harry at 942-3901. 
Riverfront 
On Sunday, December 22nd prnfesgional drag 
3targ Bambi Baxte1' and Ronnie Evans will 
pre3ent a Chrigtmas Drng Show with song, 
dan~e, and impet'3onation:i. Bambi and Ronnie 
played in Provincetown all last gummer so you 
know that thi:1 is the 1'eal gtuff. Don't miss 
out. The performance 3ta1t3 at 8:30pm, cover 
$3.00. 
For New Year's Eve, yes it' g a Tuesday, 
but they are opening the door:i for this tvent, 
the Riverfront will :ierve a cold buffet, providt 
c:hampagne for midnight, and all the toys fol' 
merriment (New Year'g Eve gtyle). The door 
openg at 8:00pm, cover $3.00. 
Statement 
The Networker jg published once a month for 
the GIL Community. Our mailing addregg jg 
P.O. Box 212, Bangor, rvrn 04402-0212. Our 
mailing li3t is confidential and jg not gold, 
loaned 01' shared with any gcoup or individual 
for anv reason. The New:iletter is financed bv 
the contribution3 of its readers and tl1e 
:mggested donation per year is $5.00. PN 
those who can afford to send mNe, vou are 
tncouraged ::ind thanked for doing 30 i'n order 
to he! p tho:ie in our community who cannot 
afford thig Newgletter. If you· are unable to 
afford $.5.00 please let us know so we keep you 
on the mailing ligt. In addition to 
contributions, the Networker raiges money by 
charging for classified ads. The fee tor a 
clas3ified is $1.00 per 8" typed line. The 
deadline for submissions is the 25th of the 
month. We encourage your gubmissiom on 
book/movie reviews, e3says, 
comments/thoughts on life in and around 
Bangor, and :mggestions. For more info call 
Janet at 862-.5907 or Ernie at 941-84.54. 
Calendar for the month of December 
Events 
1.5 l\lILGPA pot luck brunch/meeting 
21 Annual Cookie Swap 
22 Drap Show at the Riverfront 
24 Chnstmas Eve Service BFSC 
31 New Year's Eve Service BFSC 
31 Party at the Riverfront 
Ongoing 
Sunday - 2nd Sunday of each month 
UMLBWC pot luck. 
- 2nd and 4th Sunday of each month 
Dignity . 
l\!Ionday - Outright Too 
Tuesday - Act Up Bangor 
Thurgday - \Vilde Stein 
Friday ~ UMaine Lesbian/Bisexual Women's 
Collective 
_COUPON. 
Yes! Keep me on the mailing list. 
My (our) correct name(3) and address 
are: 
Our contribution ig: 
,. 
